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liven Huerta Now Favors a Com¬
plete Three-sided Settlement

at Niagara Falls.
The a H C medlatort seem to be playing a lone

hand In opposing the admission of representatives
«¦i tho Mexican Constitutionalists Into the confer¬

ence «'¡i Niagara Falla. The Conatltutlonallata
think that they ought to be repreaented, since con¬

trol "f :i major part of Mexico'« territory I« In their

hands. The I'lutnl stales government has been

urging their Inehaalon In the conferences, and now

flm-rta i*- report«'«! as Inalstlng on representation
.". r t'l.'in as nn eaaentia] prerequisite to ¡my satis-

factory agr«**eraent.
...'«. as elearl.T as any <>no elat really con«

rned In bringing about a permanent settlemenl la

Mexico that the »lew« and wishes of the Constitu-
tirnfüsts must he ronaldered. The !ntt«>r have

iongbl themselves up from amall beginnings to a

Utlon ¡n which their power really OTersbadowa
Huerta'«. They are building up while he la

crumbling away. Pince mediation "'as Aral pro¬
sed they have taken Tampico, Tuxpam and

- tiii,) and liav«. '«-a ¡-«'.I the way lo an occupation
«¦f the whole of Middle Mexico. They are full of

confidence and flght. For the Cnlted States t" .-'"

off int" n corner and make a settlement with

Huerta nii<l the bard lili CienlIflcos, Ignoring the

rlctorloua Constitutionalists entirely, would tie a

strange, oatrich-llke procedure. Even the erum-

Qg Mexican dictator balks at thua burying hla
. ad in ihe sand.
Huerta tuny bare a:i ulterior motive in argu-

? -* in fa\«>r of Constitutionalist representation nt

f Niagara Falls. Ho may hope that tho constitution-
-is «sill lie drawn eventually Into a tlir«*o si«i«-«i

armletIce it would suit him t«> have a reaplte
from h campaign which has in*«'n going ateadlly
agalnsl htm. lio is surrounded with good diplo¬
mate and ho may bo able i" snvo mora out of the
wreck fighting with diplomatic weapons than with
nflos and machino guns. But whatever the reasons

which influence him, hla attitude is logical find cor¬

rí t. Any permanent and satisfactory aettlement
m M«bx1co to be reached by peaceful methods must

¦" tin* outcome of exchangee and concessions on

tlie part of nil thioc interests directly concerne«!.

Those wh«> profesa t<> speak f««r the m«6diators
(plain that the latter cannot now admit Carranza

t<> the conference tecauae ho refuaed n former in«
\ itnti««n from them to confer. Hut that explanation
is faulty, i'arrunza never refuaed t«. mediate, Ho

merely declined l" accede to the condition that he

proclaim an armistice before mediating. He had a

right to make such a reservation under The Hague
code. The armistice question i« a «¡ido Issue. It
would be hotter to waive it and to renew the invi¬

tation to Carranza which was recalled before he

had h.-ul a fair chance to accept i/. Technlcalttlea
.nicht n«'t to bo allowed to stand in the way of a

«¦omplote three-sided settlement

A Charter Referendum.
The city's next charter may or may not bo a

radical document with the initiative, referendum
and recall provisions In it. as Mayor Mitchel pre-
(Iictoil at Cincinnati Hut whatever provisions are

in the «locumont which is now I '.n-* prepared, it

certainly should be submitted to a referendum of
the voters hero. In proposing that the Mayor Is

wise and bis view eminently sound.
It Is time this city had a sensible, workable char¬

ter which suited Ita needs and the habits and
desires of its citizens. The custom In all chart«*r
lian tres hitherto has been t«. soixl bills to the Legis¬

lature representing ihe Ideas of a little group of

nfllceliolders or of some organizations of citizens.
Some have been good, some bad. The I.eirislaturo
lias dOM what It pleased with them, regardless of

whether they came from public officials and actu¬

ally were badly needed f<fr Improvement in the
Ity's business or whether they reprosento<l merely

ihe theory of somebody. When the Charter He
vision Commission makes its report the «locumont

should go to the voters here for acceptance. Then
if they said that was the kin.l of charter they
wanted there could be no legislative excuses f«»r

failure to grant it.

Fighting with One Hand Tied.
fall of Taza. If ri"t the end. is nt least the

Climax, of the Fren« b Moroccan campaign. It links
Morocco with Algiers, the Atlantic with the Medt-
terranean. it is the goal to whteb, for six years,
the French colonial forces have fought, braving
the religious fury of the Moors and the thirst and
hunger of the «ledert. Their feat is the more

creditable because it was achieved in the teeth of
socialist opposition at home and menaces, at Aga¬
dir and elsewhere, from abroad.

This opposition often proved more durerons than

the enemy, it tied the hands of officers who did
not «late, so obstinate was the pr«'ssure at home, to

..rder the energetic advance without which ihe

campaign would never end. It weakened tho

moral«* of the troops, by sending to command them
timid and Irresolute otli«*ers who, ilk«» (»encrai

I»nnle, thought the **OCCees of a battle depended on

a lack <>f raaoaltiee. And finally it dlaaffected the
tiati\<*s, who were disgusted by the weakness of

the men :.> whom they looked !'<«r protection.
Drude'S failure increased the opposition at home.

but it awoke the gov***roment, and be was followed
by able men. The ministries placated the socialists

i>r refusing the raqulsite number of troops. They
satisfied the country by givng their officers free

lein. I'Amade, I.rulard, Moinler, Gow-eaod find

I.yautey. who was made Hesident < "enera!, made

the most of Inadéquate aeeaa. Last month, after

five years of brilliant campaigning, often against
¦.rea» «'«Ids. Ta/.a fell.
The <*«*ai of this .t**T***gle, in men Hii«i money,

«as vastly increased bf thl W Kiies« with which
it was begun and the inad -quacy of the means

used In its termination. Exasperating the Moors

before fighting them, and lighting them only with

troops enough t«> win a victory that could nol be

pressed MCfe tvn* the course of tie* rapublle
Atten.ie.1 with bnital sacrtflce «»f lit"«-. Ita final su«

«.es« was «lue solely to the brilliance »f the French
officer in African fighting. His praise constitute*
an Indictment of the politician nt home.

The Removal ol the Siegel Trial.
Witii ail duo respect, we think Justice Blanchard

made a mistak»« In granting h ' hange «.f venue t"

Henry Sie-jel nn.l Krank B. Vogel His d«BClsi«MI
will probably not affect the determlcatlon "f Hie

one way or the other Hut it i*- a had preCS
dent, making for delay, and a turning away from

many sound d**clslona in the past.
Justice Blanchard seems much impressed by the

evidence of prejudice against tb« defendants. Hut

if over sanity was preserved by the general public
¦nd paasion avoided it "as in this ease The thou¬

sand- immediately affected ¦"¦..re naturally bitter

and excited. They would, of course, bo excluded
from rbe jury bos. The rest of the community
merely formed Us opinion as any Intelligent com

munlty will, and we have yet t«. learn that the

possession of reasoning facubios unfits citizen- t"f

duty as jurors.
(»niy an Inflamed rondltton "f the public mind

.-..in «i.« that, and wo are utterly unable to find any
evidence of such a condition outside <>r Mr. Jus

tice Blanchard's surprising opinion.

A Shew-Down on the McAdoo Suhway
Hold-Up.

s«. long as Secretary McAdoo persists in bla de¬

mands for $1,000,000 f«.r n suhway easomont un«lor

tho postoffice there is left for this city only the

choice between paying that sum and months of

delay and expenso incident to changing the route.

acquiring property, preparing plans and the like.

It is n kind of Hobson's chorno neither alternative
is desirable. Two reputable real «Mato tlrms have

adviaed the Public Service Commission that the

easemenl des,red should he granted for nothing, a*'

ihe postoffice property will not he damaged. The

dealer who told Mr. McAdoo the easemenl "as

worth fl.OOO.'OOO has refused to give any reasons

for that estimate or show on what he based if.

I p t«* date the McAdoo attitude is Wholly inex

plicable save on the gr«>un<l least complimentary
to the Secretary of the Treasury, that since be

could n«»t build the new subways he «ares not what

obstacle's his successful rival encounters. This is

the people's suhway, and the people will have to

loot the bill either way. If Mr. McAdoo and his

real estate export refuse t<> explain their position,
the public at least should have the informât ion eon-

taineii in the "tunal records regarding thla matter.

The Public S«>rvice Commission shoul«' make public
Its correspondence with tho Secretary of tho Trons-

nry. It is only fair that there be a show-down.
Mr. McAdoo Is an oathbound public servant, who

owes some duties to New York City. The public
here Is not in the least pleased with his conduct.

It wants t<» know what this hold-up Is about and is

entitled to all the official information on the subject.

The Marvellous American Tongue.
If there wore no other defence for the fearful

and wonderful words which Americans invent, the
wrath which they Inspire in the London "Saturday
Review*1 would «lo amply. That crotchety periodi¬
cal is Just, now pondering such slangy abbreviations
as "phone," "wire," "taxi'- and "bus." It o.v-

pressea little hope for a purist propaganda against
iheso Americanisms, and goes on t«i this Interesting
lament

Meanwhile, we nro onming in this country
"Americanisms" on a scale little dreamt of by many
people. Some of these forms and phrases are
more «ho« king- than th.- most barbarous effort of
the pt ¡es-.sing, negotiating American. Tho "Saat
End of London appears t<> bo one of tho chief hot-
ii« os of this prurient« perverted langua«*.-..
We like the "Saturday's" generic use of "Ameri

oanlsms" to cover purely Britfsb barbarities. But
we cannot g«. tin* whole way with the sdjectivea
..prurient" and "perverted." liven its own example
Of East End slang we suspect. "To pul on a pipe"
in the sense of "to smoke a pipe" is the one it gives.
with the comment that it Is "startling ami brutal
in its disregard of the moaning and value of words."1
Hut may not the now phrase come from the opium
layout, where "cooking n pipeful" is stock speech?

At any rate, we take very little stock In the Idea
that slang Is either prurient, perverted or heinous¬
ly disrogardful of the moaning of words. It is
glib, raw, immoderate, without respeet or rover

once; hut It rolls forth in ohedlonce to an instant
need of man and is the beet proof of a lively, grow-
ing race that we know.

(»no column of baseball prose would probably send
the "Saturday Review" Into an Insane asylum.
Therefore, at the risk of some dislocation of the
British Empire, we present for the "Saturday's"
eonshloratton the "Hoofed«." Startling and brutal?
Not at all. Merely a further Conjugation of "i'hi-
fc«l" and "Hrookfed," nnd designed to describe
briefly tbe Indianapolis baseball team of the Fed«
oral league. It Is only another small, late Item.
fr«.rn Chicago In that never oinling movie, the
American tongue. s

'

-"t-
The Century's New Conductor.

By engaging .Joslnh Zuro as chorus master and
one of tho conductora for the Century 0*>era Com-
pany next seas.m, the Messrs. Aborn have put them,
selves into position to carry out the improvements
in orchestra and chorm* which they recently prom¬
ise«! to their patrons. Mr. Zuro will materially
strengthen their staff of eondneton, while his ,-v

perlence and ability as a chorus master can l*e used
to the full at the Century. Thougb a young man.
he has good work to his credit here notably as

chorus master at the lamented Manhattan Opera
House, where his adngsn w««re excellently train«*!;
as conductor of the delightful "Hans the Flute
Player.'* and as manager and conductor of some¬

what preearioos operatic ventures on the East Bide
which, consulting bis material, were distinctly
creditable.

Orchestra and «-horns of the Century companj
were its weak spots last season. Mr. Znro, by the
chorus school which lie Is to con«lu«*t during tin«
summer, will be able to have his singers well pre¬
pared f«»r rehearsals with the principals when th«*v
arrive. With a properly drllle«l chorus, having an

operatic reperb-ry something entirely unknown to
the singers who mad«* up the Century's chorus last
season- -that house, when it reo-iens, should In» :ir

listically far in advance of its first SOSami Mr,
Zuro is a sincere and honest inusic.au, capable,
Withal, of long ami hard work, which Is l-o-jnd to

show In the quality of the Century's |ierfo.rnian<,-*<-i».
The patrons of that bouse should he gratified st his
cugn-j'cmcnt I

The Conning Tower
HllMH \\

poor, rhyming dub] i sling th« ",k-

Although I am not I" th< pins
«»f .. tn p«»n a seething pome;
Believe m.-. Bo, nobody's home-

In my think-tank th«ere s not s think.

The ntuff I pull is on th<* blink.
Hist! can't you h«B«r the metre cltakt

And yet with Pegaaua I'd roam,

Poor, rhyming dub.

And all for what? Will I K"»n dmk-

y wreaths to war" Perhaps, a. «Irlnk?

Mx. i won't even get the foam,

r ««-ok the Conning T >wei-*i dome!
To And U'"ir favor or //"'" »lac,

Poor, rhyming dub.
I.t*«r i«**-..

\\e note a bit of false psychology :n tho current
.ob thai show bon -cool men may I* "" the hottest
days. Th<* men are pictured as alone. Now. when

i man Is alone, be might be d In even I«k«w than

¡the pictures allow him; while, »hen he is n..i alone,
he is we speak only from a knowledge «»f Ihe habits

of nur Set likely t" wen- considerably more.

WHAT EVERY BASEBALL WRITER KNOWS

r.v Bid i'»«was

Polo I '.rounds, June .'I (or any other day).Tho
Oaalnka find the Oaaunks will gel together m their

S«*rCOnd game Of the perica to-day
The Gaslnks are «"it for revenge for rea*rtea**day*s

defeat at the hands of the Visitors, and all of the

men from Manager Qaslmph down are confident th.it

they Will be ahle to turn the tables on their rivals in

to-day's sneounter. A victory for the locaia will
give them an even break on the series to date, and
«ill leave them In excellent position to cop off the

d«*Cldln** Rame.

Ifanager Oasumph of the Oasunks, however, had
mi entirely diff«w«*nt Idea sa to how thinns would
turn out, and w.«s nmfldent that when the sun g«>'*s

down his team would be fourni with two straight
games over the locals to its credit. Bo B battle royal

may be expected. Bhould the Gasumphs triumph
to-day it will Rivo th.-n. a majority of the serie«,
rien if they lose the game t«. morrow.
Th.- -lit.-hing selections will probably he Qastnl

nr.i QaaunL The former is one of the hardest m.*n

¡n the business to heat wh«--n ha is right, and lh«*
visitors will have to go sortie to triumph over him.
The same is true of (.'az int. Both teams boast of
some heavy hitters, however, and it would not ho a

surprise to s»<- «me or both men knocked out of the
bos before the afternoon's pastimlng is over,

<;. s. K.

Something tells us. also, thai while the English
polo team is far from confident Of winning it is

going in t" battle with every hope <>f success; and
that the American team, although making no pre¬
diction, will strive its utni.et but why seek to

quash the pro contest stuff? It takes no effort to
write, and. like movlng-plctares, can be grasped bj
the least fastidious of us.

SONG OK THE I. W. W.
BT Oir Own Ai.frf.i« Nona.

Come down in .Tune to Tarrytown. to Tarrytown, to
Tarry tow n,

Come down In Juno to Tarrytown (it isn't far from
fonken >.

From a West 301th street welding company's ad:
"All kinds of wrought iron or steel structures, banks,
boilers, bn.k'es, etc., eut and wrecked promptly."
Sounds like an auxiliary of the I. W. W.

lliWhs; "A I HADN'T MI'Altl) audit TUB WHITING.
Sir: Have you heard that the .salamander is "a

lizard-like modele amphibian without scales, known
variously as tho salamandra-maculosa, the smbys-1
loma tigrinura and the megalobatrachus japonlcua?"
Or that the shark, ter.hni«-;«l'y known At a "car*

charodop carcharlas or roudelete," was a "plagio*
stomui m lachian, having lateral gill-openinga?"
Or that a aunflah was a "large moiold pelagic

pleetognath fish'."'
Or that a flounder was "a pleuroneetold fiat flab,

as the ParallchthUs dentatus «»r I'eeudoplcuronectis
Atn.i i« an'iB.'"
"f that Sj minnow was "a small cyprinoid fish,

I'hlozimus sphya by name?"
<»r that a whiting was "a small European gadoid

food-fish without a barbel?"
On my word, sir, they are. WlliRin |"t NK.

If ihe now spacer profession were like politics,
somebody would launch a boom to make BliggS or

Robinson, say, s oopyraader or an editorial writer.
Isn't Mr. Whitman an excellent Dtetrict Attorney'.'

THAT IS THE LIFE.
[I-rom the Jackaon «Ky.i Hustler. |

Veeterda* inornlng I started out for a M roll among the
hills of Breathltt, I found sonta hands repairina up the
Big W«*roda Rail road on the Johnson Kork of Frozen
who t"'«l m.' the Taylor Hurst Cannel «'oui mines were
soon to be retapened. Oolng on up to Dave Vest's
«rheri ih* Paxton Poatoflk-e Is kept, and flndlng that
Dave v.;,«« gone to Jackaon and Aunt Fanny «vas thi
poatmiatreaa and evei-ytwd) «vas búa* i went up to «VIII
Bhack'a th«- sewing machine man Will and his aunt
Kevilda entertained ma lor a while, l then crossed the
hill to the home of W. I.. Lswaon, who had an organha wanted r-epeJrad. got Off from there, on my return
before ! o'clock. Bach «<t Dave's i examined rh<- new
BplendlS organ belonging to his son, «'I;ii;de Vest, and
there spending the remainder of the day and night and
a as royally entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Vest and their
excellent family. Next morning we returned bom.' andeverybody buay planting coin.

Some day, perhaps, 6ome one will hour n small
hoy really say "Mully C'ee''- and .some day some
girl graduate may « nimia te "Beyond the Alps i.i-s
Itsilv."

»
ACPEI'T OL'U CORDIAL BC81 WISHES.

[I'rom Hi« Ir\lnaton Gazette]
Mr A. Klecl. tho popular tailor of in.- Main «tr«»««t, la to

Join the bénédictin« rank« thl» comma Sunday.
Add Proofroom Eludera: (¡eorge Brandes.

Why Is it that the bands Of offlee-boys, n class
that puts in m«,st of Ita time nanoVwashlng, are
always far from clean':

Banana fritters, it bo.uns, gre to be oi»tained a'
Moor's Lunch, Bonver street; at the Hotel Athens;
and at the Central Hotel, ISllsahetbnort, S. J-«
whire.Ugh!- they nerve em with lemon sauce.

ALL Anon HAKNDK/I .he mes-iaII''
[I'rom th« Oreenahoro X r Herald ]

I« i« im|.o«.«n,ie to fuiiy dcaertba lh« magn«nr. n« roadltioaor tin« oratorio; « |« d«*ecr1b< «rortis andmclod-f-, lie i- *ere clior.l«. m«j»-ali. eat .. t. i n t. ». ><a if t«.
mre»« attt-ntloa, tn- r- ». t- (..,.,..,. «oUmn and «tateli»train« lesdai -n«l ivmpaihui-. BieauTOiaa Said and liurrpid
«¦ if to Inaplr« . , |>lr.,|ln( an,j
pathog. «Imii« dlmlnuendoea and m-araediiaa there were'
n .ai. holy inlnorh ¡»ni irlutnpliMr.t major« To en« wholistened far lh« «lmpi»- lore "f l!»tenln*. there wet a not«
f««r every «rauion of th«. Iiunian I.«art Tlt«-r«s were n-neethai t««ld of pain and «orn«n, of Jov ar.d aladne«», of hop«and fa.th. of f. ar and anxiety, of *rtstl*aaa«-s and tumult, oftaaMtoniCa aad ir:»piration. of reverent« and io\e.

It ia A. P. W.'a notion that anyone like Edar. who
sp«'<*inIi7.es In Iastlim*s, i« a low* comedian.

A» Irreverent slangy a>iprtintnn>*e r«*fers to thein
an "The fUMes of i:»14."

Rpenking of 1014s follies, there s that bet on the
rirates,

-f );,J»»r, ; f * gi g. V. A.

UP TO THE COURTS.

CONGRESOS.Let him find out what's in it.

"THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN AnP°bpicngSS.**
LIFEBOAT EQUIPMENT

Did the Empreia of Ireland Ha«
Modern Davit«?

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir. I notice the statement in sever.

newapapera thai th« Empress of Irelar
had mosl modern boat equipment
.some nt the Illustrations (mads froi
photographe) «how this boat equipmen
and the old round bar davits are. unmli

takabl) recognisable, but 1 fall tn a«

even <>ne aet ol the modern davits now u
stalled ««n many of the up-to-date stean
ers eonatructed ol r« *ent j ears.

l remember that at the tin*..« the Titani
went «lo.vr «etuphaais «.'- laid on the fa«
that all the lifeboats carried under davit
aren launched In spite of the list of th

ship. At the subsequent Inquiry it «it

./eloped that had it not been for the mod

.in davits carried by the Tttantie th

large, henv* boats In her equipment coul
not have i.n launched on the high aid
of the siiip.

I have bean informed that the new rule
hud down at Hie International «onferenc
when enforced requlrs such mechanics
launching devices as will permit the ere*.

to launch boats aj si of the 8hl
h.«« \\c\l as en the aide which is low in th
water
Conaiderlng th« above fast, th« atate

ment in the newapapera«gbal the Kmpres
>«f Ireland ha<i a modern t»¦ *-«t equipmen
cannot be correct« and tin« is furthe

proven by the failure to launch more thai
a few boats en one side «>f tin* »hip.
In view of the evident tlitllcultles u

consti .¦ ting large paaaenger ships so a:

i« maintain them at all time« at!".it an«

out of da-i*;er. It seems to me that th«
i>";tt equipment is a mnti«'r deaervtng seri
on» conalderatlon, and furthermore tha
the various government officials simule
take steps to have, particularly th« <>i«iei
passenger ships, equipped with more mod
ern appliances at the earliest «late possi
hie. and not wait until ISIS, whl«*h I un

derstand la tue time specified by th«
Intel-national conference which met a

London a few months ago.
II. J. OIBL<5w,

New York, June 2. 1914.

PENROSE OR PINCHOT?

Thi« Republican Préfère the Standard
Oil Brand of Senator.

To the. Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I have read with keen interest

your editorials to-day on Mr. Koosevelt
in .V fork and Mr. l'enroga m Penn-
s; Kama, lien and parties **hOUM be un-
-. .i ;i!i«l Mg anOUgh tO accept good
from any source, but I do not bel.eve Mr.
Reoaevelt'a advice should be the guide
for Repub ic.ins of New York, or any
other state. It is plain from hia recent
moves that his ao|e object. In a political
way, is to return to the White House.
Inder all tha circumstances Republicans
should not be esnsufed for refusing aid
to that end There can be no doubt that
Mr. Roosevelt's influei .¦. In your state is

lesa now than during h.> great light ov«»r

the Oovernotshlp in ICHU. New York s

Welfare does not depend on I'oosevell. but
if he can appear to have the «tat.« follow
him his cbje«. t wli havo been accom¬

plished
Mr. Roosevelt knows that New York

State will nominate a good man, not Juat
a Marnes man, for «'overnor, and he la
Willing to uae the soft pedal on his new
«lo« ti n«-*. as it ¡a evident he intenda doiti**
throughout the eountry that he may «htft
hia diatribes to the Iiemocratic party.
The Tribune will tlnd that Mr Roosevelt
will not be nearly so haul on Mr. I'enrn*«
as formerly I have criticised Mr. Pen-
rose, and shall so continue to do, but I
believe that In to-day's editorial Tha
Tribune doea him com« Injustice by mak-

ins* hirn so directly th« object Of Mr.
Root's implication. I do not believe Mr
Root ever intended or would now wish
to apply his words to Mr. PsnrOBS. It Is
sometimes difficult in a political
to sea the better way, but for Repub¬
lic-ins to vote for Mr. Pinenot In 1'« in«

sylvania is out of the «iiiestlon. He is in
no way entitled to the honor of a seal
the United Btates Strate from Pennsyl¬
vania, and his ele'-tion would practically
a^s ¡re Mr. Roosevelt's return t«i Wash¬
ington with his following and all the New
Nationalism doctrine that The Tribuna
has opposed as ably and strongly as any
journal in the country.

ISAAC BOWBB.
Atlantic City, N. J., May 31. 1314.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

It Should Be Fought by All the Means
at Our Disposal.

To the Kditor of The Tribune.
Sir: As murder, like pest and leprosy,

war an«l duels, «hotil«! be driven >«ff the
earth by education, civilisation and by
all other methods of enlightenment of
the human race, so should legal murder
be, fou-rht by all means at our disposai
Capital punishment is legal murder«

and legal murder Is murder. Humanity
has no right to kill human bitanga. I*ife
imprisonment should take ita place in

every instance, but life imprisonment
should bo Imprisonment for life, without
deduction or pardon. If a life prisoner
reforms, he should be transí'«irred to a

prison exclusively for reformed lite pris¬
oners, to end there the remainder of hia
life in useful occupation of some kind.
This matter should be settled before

the present nuirdercrsr" row of Sing Sing
is t«j be emptied into the electric Chair
of Sing Sings death chamber.

R. DAN XYtiL.TEf'niOEK.
New York, June t, Uli

THE RELIGION OF THE FUTURE

Social Service Is Declared To Be at Oid
as Charity.

To the Kditor of The Tribune.
¡-"ir Prom time to time since ex-Presi¬

dent l.hot of Harvard undertook to de¬

fine what he was pleased to term "the
religion of the future'' lettera have ap-

peare«l in the papers on the same subject,
ea«h «luasi-theologian having some code
of ethica which he wished accepted. Now,
the subscriber ia not. attempting to Im¬

pugn the motl.es or question the «in er-

ity of those seekers after truth. He only
«I«! loras the presence of so mu«*h idle
*-..¦ ilatiori and the use of ao many tire¬
some platitudes by, strange to say. people
of culture, who ought to know that the
Christian religion embraces certain re¬

vealed truths whi«h are immutable and
ttamal. ami are therefore irvapablo of

heing altered, revised, modified or ex-

panded to suit any exigency or conform
i-« an) human document.

In The Tribune of the 27th Inat. "A

Church Member' sa>s that "for the
« -burches to return to rites and ceremor.es

would be a step backward," etc. Ihe
question arises as to what churchea he
refera, for no church with any pre-
tenalon to divine authority can consist¬
ently exclude rites and ceremony, which
are indispensable In many ways, as In
the administration of the sacraments and
ehureh worship.
Such » hrasea as "social service" and

"moral i.phft" are constantly being em-

plo\ed as ,f they »...'. cardinal virtues
that had been overlooked In the dhme
dispensation, whereas th"y ar« included
In the great virtue of charity, for Just
as. mathematically, the greater lncludea
the lees, the fundamental doctrine of love

i of neighbor embraces all those minor

f.-.it:irea which "progressive" r«li*l*arl**
parade and exploit as if they had SMS
been previously inculcated.

JOHN JOSEPH < >fDRIS' OU.
New York, May II, P!l.
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SELF-ADVERTISING

It Agitates the Public and Helps Sol«
a Problem.

S Bditor of The Tribune
Sir; In ytntt editon.Hl comme.it Ita

morning upon the activity of tha I- .*»'. M

agitators last winter you «.i- Iffl
from self-ad* ertismg, what did they tt-

compllsh? The problem of unemp.o*. sa*

remains what it wan
"

It seems to me that this la a «enta
reflection upon the public In «.¦.***»¦
tit her than upon the agitators who atn

sought b) tgnctAV alar metnods t" brat
it before the put.lt«*. It Is true that M>

problen* Of unemployment does

largely where It was, but
ii for agnortng it. or for

agitation of the Stibject? 1 have r«

comp>ted a rather ext.n-.lve »tudy
this subject, and the dominant fe
one gains is that the United fcUata* '

titty years behind some of it» Eure»****'
neighbors in Its efforts to solve this P"**
l.tn (iennany with Ita labor «xeliil***»
England with Its unemplo;. ;n»nt lotnV

aiuo, Switzerland with it« colonie». B*

giurn with Its (ihent asstem. are ail *.

amples of th» way in which ot**«r eOU

tiles are trying to ttn«l some soluüee »»

this world problem. But in this tntsMM
we have done little or nothing.
itfspite your gloomy -»mrasaa« fc**

ever, tlie agitation has not beta ntut

fruitless. Th.- H «* print«* J

number of excellent articles during *

last >«ar. t:oinrni»aioner Kinget-ury «îî***'

tributed an article upon the «ubj«*<"t .'

.The Worlds Work, and a recent nu*

ber of "The Review of Rev.e*»i" he* .

study of the eniplo> ment bureau« la ü"

different States. All these thlngs .***

to Indicate an IntTSSSSd interest w .»-

pre-sing subject and shou'd lead W .**

sort of constructive legislation.
l»et me offer one Other point. lr°?

number of *.«ars now «.a hare ¦'

condemnations of Sing ?¡"K »*r'
Bishops, writers, law > era, aut«*"*«--* *J
all agreed la denouncing it aa a vil* **¦*

degrading institution. Not tonl«r **

than last week Conan l>oyle àtei*-
that It should be burned do»»**- "

asi.le from the advertising what hel ¦» j
a« oinpllshed? The problem of ¦».«..j?"
remains what It was. Serene An» »*fj
feront New York still permits tSl*

upon civilization to ,-ontmu«. ¦»**.

sav, then, that all this agitation h*»*

worthless, and that Bishop Ores'« *.."£
L)o>le. Thorn.is Mott « >sborns a*><i *^

others are merely wasting ll.«1' b'**^
«ir shall we not conclude that ta&*m_
bor is required In order to ai*co*npl'*,'j
thing, and that agitation is a n<K**«*r
If unpleasant, part of the problem

rjEorrREY r WeûuW
Columbia Inlverslty. June Î. ll1»»»
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Two Complaints.
To the Kditor Of The Tnbuna
bin My two complaint» are-

I'ust-The dangeroua games Pl******!
by law to bo pU>ed in the public
are permitted by the police.
Second-The laws and ordinances m

city to protect people's lives a""1* ^

erty should be enforced and *ra ¦.*

I refer particularly to baseball "¦.*-.

cat. now ao prevalent In our tlttet'-*- J
peclally M the erowtled districts ot .*

hatten and Brooklyn. K>e» pul <»{

batted balls and pucks ot «at have
many. Broken teeth, no»««, mináo*'1^
atreet lamp« and daiagsd taces ¦¦
zens are too numeroua to coum

ahould boys be allowed to lw«i*a* ***!
H u »All»»»

New tork. June V. Mm. .


